(Experimental Procedures). The TSP for adult viability sophila will be an excellent model system for investifalls between the early third-larval instar and early pupal gating how these ATM-dependent chromosome strucstage, the TSP for eye development is during the thirdtural maintenance functions are deployed during larval instar, and the TSP for wing and thoracic bristle development. Because neurons appear to be particudevelopment is during the pupal stage. These TSPs corlarly sensitive to loss of ATM in both flies and humans, respond to critical developmental stages of eye, wing, this system should be particularly useful for identifying and bristle development. Requirements for dATM activcell-specific factors that influence sensitivity to loss ity appear particularly stringent in developing neural tisof dATM and are relevant for understanding the human sues, because the structures most obviously affected disease, ataxia-telangiectasia.
, is a temperature-sensitive hypo-ATM is a large, multifunctional protein kinase that regmorphic allele. Hemizygous atm 1-7 mutants die before ulates responses required for surviving DNA damage:
emerging as adults, with variable morphological defects including DNA repair, apoptosis, and cell cycle checkaffecting the antennae, eyes, bristles, wings, and legs.
points [1]. Here, we show that Drosophila ATM function
The completely restrictive temperature for atm 8 lethality is essential for normal adult development. Extensive, is approximately 25ЊC. When atm 8 mutants are raised inappropriate apoptosis occurs in proliferating atm at a semirestrictive temperature (24ЊC ϩ/Ϫ 1 o C), many mutant tissues, and in clonally derived atm mutant can survive to adulthood with a similar range of morphoembryos, frequent mitotic defects were seen. At a cellogical defects ( Figures 1A-1D ). The morphological delular level, spontaneous telomere fusions and other fects, as well as atm mutant lethality, are rescued by chromosomal abnormalities are common in atm larval introduction of a transgenic construct, P{atm ϩ }, confirmneuroblasts, suggesting a conserved and essential ing that these phenotypes are specifically due to loss role for dATM in the maintenance of normal telomeres of atm function (see Experimental Procedures). and chromosome stability. Evidence from other sysTo determine when dATM activity is required for normal tems supports the idea that DNA double-strand break development, we took advantage of the temperature-(DSB) repair functions of ATM kinases promote telosensitive allele atm 8 in a reciprocal temperature-shift mere maintenance by inhibition of illegitimate recomexperiment [13] that established the temperature-sensibination or fusion events between the legitimate ends tive period (TSP) for selected atm 8 mutant phenotypes of chromosomes and spontaneous DSBs [2-4]. Dro-(Experimental Procedures). The TSP for adult viability sophila will be an excellent model system for investifalls between the early third-larval instar and early pupal gating how these ATM-dependent chromosome strucstage, the TSP for eye development is during the thirdtural maintenance functions are deployed during larval instar, and the TSP for wing and thoracic bristle development. Because neurons appear to be particudevelopment is during the pupal stage. These TSPs corlarly sensitive to loss of ATM in both flies and humans, respond to critical developmental stages of eye, wing, this system should be particularly useful for identifying and bristle development. Requirements for dATM activcell-specific factors that influence sensitivity to loss ity appear particularly stringent in developing neural tisof dATM and are relevant for understanding the human sues, because the structures most obviously affected disease, ataxia-telangiectasia.
in the atm mutants (eye, wing margin, thoracic bristles) are all involved in sensory perception. [14] . in the mutant eye discs; these differences were also seen in discs stained with acridine orange staining as The average climbing ability of atm 8 mutant males was markedly lower than normal (ratio of mutants/controls ϭ another marker of apoptosis (data not shown). These apoptotic cells were primarily restricted to the anterior, 0.11). Interestingly, the atm 8 mutant females performed even worse in this assay (mutants/controls ϭ 0.01). A proliferating region of the disc ( Figure 1F , green). There were relatively few apoptotic cells in the posterior region movie illustrating the locomotor defects of atm mutants can be found in the Supplemental Data. The relative of the mutant discs, containing differentiating neuronal cells ( Figure 1F , red). Early neuronal patterning was differences in climbing ability between mutants and controls did not change over a period of 4 weeks when the markedly disrupted in mutant discs, presumably because so many cells were eliminated by earlier apoptosis flies were maintained at the restrictive temperature of 29ЊC (data not shown). Thus, the locomotor defects in that normal precluster formation was precluded ( Figures  1E and 1F, inset) . atm mutants appear to be strictly developmental.
Results and Discussion

Locomotor Defects in Drosophila atm
The adult wing is also affected by loss of atm function, so we examined atm 8 mutant third-larval instar wing Apoptosis and Patterning Defects in Developing atm Tissues discs for developmental defects. At this stage, cells in the wing disc are proliferating asynchronously except Because we had established that the temperature-sensitive period for normal eye development in atm 8 mufor a stripe of nondividing, differentiating cells along the presumptive wing margin of the disc [16] . These cells tants is during the third-larval instar, we further analyzed eye-antennal discs at this stage of development. A express Cut, a Notch-induced transcription factor required for proper differentiation of the wing margin [17] . structure called the morphogenetic furrow (MF) sweeps across the eye disc during the late-third instar, marking
We observed partial to complete loss of Cut expression along the presumptive wing margin of atm 8 mutant discs, a transition between proliferating, undifferentiated cells (anterior to the furrow) and nonproliferating cells that a patterning defect that anticipates the wing margin defects seen in atm mutants later in development (Figare differentiating into distinct neuronal cell types, posterior to the furrow [15] . The atm 8 mutant-eye antennal ures 3G and 3H). Intriguingly, Cut expression was not obviously affected in the myoblast cells adjoining the discs are generally smaller than comparably aged controls (data not shown). Conspicuously, atm 8 mutant eye presumptive dorsal thorax region of the atm mutant wing discs [18, 19] . The Cut expression defect in the develdiscs had large numbers of cells undergoing inappropriate apoptosis, marked by antibody staining for activated oping wing margin could be due to inappropriate cell death in the proliferating imaginal cells, because spontacaspase-3 ( Figures 1E and 1F ). There were striking regional differences in the distribution of apoptotic cells neous apoptosis also occurs throughout the atm 8 mu- 
tant wing discs at this developmental stage (data not
The centrosome and nuclear fallout defect in atm mutants resembles a local DNA damage-induced response shown; [11] 3A-3D ). Mitotic cells were essentially absent 1 hr after ionizing radiation in both atm mutant and control bryogenesis. These mitotic defects included frequent spindle fusions and chromosomal bridges (Figures 2C discs, implying that dATM is dispensable for this premitotic-checkpoint response to acute DNA damage. An and 2D) that could also be observed much earlier in development before the nuclei reach the surface of the accompanying paper reports that dATM operates in a premitotic checkpoint, which is activated earlier in reembryo (data not shown). Another frequently observed defect involved nuclei detaching from centrosomes and sponse to ionizing radiation than our measurements but concurs with our findings that the checkpoint response falling from the cortex (Figures 2C and 2D and data not  shown) .
is fully engaged by 1 hr after irradiation [11] . 
We also observed increased numbers of apoptotic
Telomere Fusions and Chromosome Instability in atm Mutant Neuroblasts cells in both controls and atm mutant wing discs, after larvae were exposed to ionizing radiation (data not ATM has been implicated in two processes that are fundamental to chromosome integrity: repair of DNA shown). Because the apoptosis response to ionizing radiation in Drosophila is thought to depend on p53 [20, double-strand breaks (DSBs) and telomere maintenance [1, 32]. To examine chromosome stability, we analyzed 21], this result implies that p53-dependent apoptosis is functional in atm mutants. An accompanying paper larval neuroblasts from atm mutant and control larvae (Experimental Procedures) and observed an astonishreports that expression of a dominant-negative p53 transgene suppresses spontaneous apoptosis in atm ingly high rate of spontaneous chromosomal aberrations in the mutants (compare Figures 4A with 4B-4I ). Similar mutant wing discs, supporting our conclusion that the p53-dependent apoptosis response is intact [11] .
findings are reported in an accompanying paper [10] . The most frequent aberrations were telomere fusions, We found that atm mutants are extremely sensitive to ionizing radiation. We assayed radiation sensitivity affecting Ͼ50% of metaphase spreads (N Ͼ 100). Both single-and double-telomere associations (TA) were obby comparing the adult viability of atm 8 mutants, raised at either semirestrictive (24ЊC) or permissive (22ЊC) temserved, including sister and nonsister fusions of homologous chromosomes (Figures 4B-4H) , as well as fusions peratures, after third-instar larvae were exposed to different doses of ␥ radiation. After taking into account the between nonhomologous chromosomes (Figures 4C-4F ). Acentric chromosome fragments were also obloss of adult viability caused by raising the mutants at 24ЊC, our data show that atm mutant viability was served on rare occasions ( Figures 4G and 4H, arrows) , and chromosomal transpositions involving the loss of drastically compromised by exposure to ionizing radiation, even at the lowest dose of 1 Gy ( Figure 3E) . Thus, whole chromosome arms ( Figure 4I ). Dicentric chromosomes resulting from telomere fusions are inherently we conclude that dATM is required for cells to survive both spontaneous and induced DNA damage.
unstable, because the kinetochores can be captured 
